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THE FAE2XEES' HEETINO. EABT rOUTO OK DOOH5TEP

Fannie Jefferson Gets Ten Years in wxwvwua or inostni-- s nounHew . JBuildifiM Heeded it Cc-- ntr I f?r T t,mttm.tPetPi Long, of No. 10, Instaatly Kill-

ed Monday Afternoon.
- w - i w.- an i.Penitentiary Isam Brown Senten- - Meeting the Best Held in the History Uytttrira Wcaa lactam at CitUHome Eepjur of Deeds' OfL Brasch of Fana Work.

Shonld be EeaodcUed. c fe aoraicr. afiersa asd etrtsisr
rcu to dix xears on i&oaaa uase or
Dry and Blake Continued.

of the Society. ,

Reported for The Times.brought t mlormation Lau at KUlt as4 Laart XUrtj ta
lit lUrzizx Wuisxt hurizt C!taThe following is the report of the 4ioa of both the ita! lancet

grand jury at thU week's terra of cojvestioa aad the trozixa ' aaxiliaryUUig, aged l years, wno The following case have been con - The Jubilee Convention of the Wonear tne UnionHvlut COart:r I to the nvstion vm fall of mlrrrtlman's Home and Foreign Missionary'

iiue. was struck by a falling
cluded and sentence passed in each:

Fannie Jefferson, colored, submitted
to murder in the second degree. 10

To thlloa. B. F. Los?, Jadze Pre--1 Wcelay for th w4 of farnr At r ai:rt t 12 o'clock
Society of the North Carolina Lath-- i
eran Synod, which has been in session
in St. John's church Salisbury since

siding: ,1 J and their wiret aod daaiten at ual- -

We, the undersigned Grand Jurors for &t 1910 iosi.and instantly Kiueu. years in the State prison.
Wilson Galloway, larceny, notIll1' iUUU Wll.il fcTTvr vvtujjau for the aforesaid term and eoutitv.l The fanners begaa the dart th .V. J. A. iauleyt in fwtt4 frokCi hf

2x.lxr by too vut aki acroMi
rnday afternoon was formally closedguilty. bt'ir leav to snhmit tK f.il'ntrii- - m. ft'M. College bam obervics drmolast night. This meeting is the beatLee Goss, larceny, gtiilty, 12 months:f liiC same age, was engaged m

uJl timhor Wmt half mirations of stock and cattle jjdir.held vet in the history of the Society, port, to-w-rit
lie jjvat j:th u; tt;a ia tit
wali csd t tows. Mr. liSr aion tbe roads. by Urxecialiits. There fallowed in theThe mission movement was the vital We have acted upon all bills of in

issue of the day, the evangelization dietment handed us by the solicitor,
leciiajC Masdly,' but .was ftaailyuiu tne Long horne. They had Ernest Swicegood. larceny, not

akrcd atu! 11 f lh tsi4 oaguilty.a tree wmch became lodgedv

,. it ii'vn of the world in this generation being land have made presentments of all vi
college aaditoriam a lecture on eradi-
cation of tbe cattle tick by Dr. T. M.
Qwjen, of the federal department of
ajrictilture. Pruf. C. U Kcwsan. of

Isam Brown, colored, who killed abianciies or anotner one. in olations of the law which have beenthe battle cry.
negro at Glass several weeks ago anddislodge tree near A. brought to our knowledge.order to

the orxh. 1! ne- -l U tali door :

and called ta ks who as tJitrt
bat there ixin-- ao awcrt V cj24
the dxr tr peer oatt wbca )ehiUt h
opird a w bao4i cf imh sad Koo4

At 11 a. m. Sunday Rev. E.
Shenk, of Winston, delivered anviUwi (i that it would tail claimed that the killing was acciden ad-- We visited the county ail in a body.iiS thj chair of irrieultaref diMourNl

impressively on the cover crop, aadit. When the second tree
.1 L 1 J J il. ilrv tin Tmvpr anrl ATi5nna T and found it as well kept, as comfort- -tal, failed to establish the fact at the

trial, was found guilty of manslaughnn max was luuireu. luu At 3:30 p. m. letters were read able, the sanitation as good as the h1- - r- - Alyatt. of Johnson county, tola
how he raised 40 basbeli of wheat toter and received a sentence of six laid at bit froat door. It it a prttty, 1

blue-cvc- d, b!ack4;aired baby ptl, ajxlbuiidins:from foreign missionaries followed by will admit, but do recOm- -latter
He was knocked down, years on the public roads. Mcv A .T StJrpwnH. miifnarv frnm I mendJ in.tpjiil nf nv rn?irs a tipwja tbe breast.

.,) i ',('
was drr4sl ta a lan Ua droNLbutt 'of the tree tell on his Son" Moore. colored, larceny, lTnnn At q n m tuA fftiinwinT in-- iail building a parlv a nnihV. Wen ....... ... ., ... l" I - - I - v - .1 IV O " - J I ' Ik-sid-e it lay a ttaall handle with asJU 1

, !!. 4 IrllUnr. Kim r. rour montns in jail witn tne privilege teresting program was rendered: Lound 17 prisoners in jail, 5 white, 2

th acre on 50 acres of land. At the
afternoon session dairyb?T and general
livestock matters were coniidered and
results' of state demonstration work
reviewed by C. R. Hudson, state aent
in a way that indicated wonderful im

other drrs in it, and pinned to thof the county commissioners to hire Paper "The Open Doors of Op-- 1 males and three females; 12 colored, chiUl s the fullawiDc tiote alhim out. port unity, uv Miss Agnes Phifer, of a males and 4 females.

head, crusiiing n uuu wuiuS uim u--

siantly.
The boys who were with him were

rable to move the log irom off his
vy, and had to go to the sawmill

help. -

tn t

Cora Allison, colored, larceny, Charlotte. We visited the County Home by
provement in farming methods in allguilty, seven months in jail with the

. "The Volunteer Movement,5' by committee of five, and found 24 in
privilege of the commissioners to hire Rev. R. A. Goodman, of Spencer. inmates: 15 white, 5 males and 10 fe-- sections of the state through the dem-

onstration work. There was a pleas-in- s
narration bv Master Charles F.

her out.The dead boy is a son of Mr. George ' 'Gleanings from the Rochester males; --9 colored, t males and 2 fe
Jno. Lady, a. d. w., pleads guilty,T.n.f .qn.l a nephew oi Messrs. J. Y.

Phillips, of Randolph county, of how$20.00 and costs.
13aud K. I. Long, of Concord. He
v'vi, about 10 miles from Concord, he jraised his acre of corn last scaon

that made a record yield of 121

Convention," by J. K. Linn, of Rock- - male; we found 4 demented, two white
well. and two colored; we found separate

"Echoes from Japan," by Rev. A. and suitable apartments for the same;
J.i Stirewalt, from Japan. we found them well cared for and

"Mission Study," by Clarence Nor-- satisfied; we found 2 mules, 6 headh this county, but close to the Union
w The burial took place at Bethel bushels. Also by Master Lee Black,

of iGranville countv. who has theof cattle, 14 head of hogs, well caredman, Concord.

The case of the State vs. Pink Dry
and Gaston Bake, charged with the
murder of Myrtle Flowe, colored, was
continued until the next term of court
on account of the illness of Lydia
Blake, an important witness in the
case.
fV. TT. Crpio-h-f nn. a. i. w.. finpVI

for, in good condition. We found a unique record of weighing 76 pounds
andl having raised 76 bushels of corn

church Tuesday afternoon.

THE WOODMAN PICNIC.
Greetings to the Laymen from a

about 200 bushelsby Miss Ma--
on bis acre.Woman's Standpoint,"

rie Yeager, Charlotte. of wheat. We would insist that a Wednesday night Dr. n. Q. AlexStire- -n.TnvuA Present Mr. jjewis, oi Duet Miss Ada and Hamp ander discussed "The Farmer asvi v ? v
new granary be built at once, the
present building in which the wheat is

L " O J 7

ra150 and costs. , wait, China Grove.Kinston, Makes Principal Address Business Man, " 'and-- J. A. Wilkinson,DeWitt herrill and Luke Ball, cru- - "0r Unfinished Task," Mr. P. D. kept, is in bad condition, the wheat

name: ,

Virginia Catherine, bora Jaly tM,
1910.
"For Mr. and Mr. Pi4ey:

"People tell me that yoa two art
good and kind. If so, take my baby
and raise it as your own, mad say
God' blcirg rtt on you and yotirs
thnu4a time and eternity. As cool
blood as there, is in North Carolina
runs through babvV i eitss.

"A MOTHER."
Mr, and Mrs. laUley hate not yet

decided mhat they will do with their
charge, but it gucg without ain that
they will ! kind t it. Mr. Paisley
recently came her from Virginia,,
having accepted the patora!e of lb
Second Prcsbytenan churth. They
have no ckildrcu.

The incident has caus! consider
ible talk on the trccti lo!ay. About
11 o'clock lat night a ncro called
at tho Commercial hotel and engsjtd
a room for a "lady" stating that ho
would bo back in a few minutea he
he was a&Hurel that ho could pet
qtxarters. In lcsi than an hour the
woman appeared at tbe hotel and
was showed to a roou. by Mr. Flow
ers, the prtprictor. She remained clos
etel until this morning at 'J o'clock,

ignite the inclement weather who is achieving such wonderful rea
at elty to animals, 1 cent each and half grown' Rockwell has damaged considerably. We found

hrrp crowd attended the picnic the costs. sultjs from draining lands in Beaufort
county, treated " PossibUi tacts inLnrre crowds attended each meetin? I the "buildings are in need of repairs;

the Woodman1'onhu- - Tent given by Swicegood, larceny, not an(j an interesting visitor at the con-- new buildings are needed to properlyErnest
guilty.Tuesdav. A large numoerCamp Farming Resulting From Drainage."

There was a talk also on "MoneyoUonHP.ri trnm uoncora anuULlViivv - -of people
it r 1 w vn-- i r ,Vl Fro'm Better Methods of Farming,"

vention was Miss Gertrude Simpson, care for the inmates; the farm is in
field secretary of the Woman's Syn-- good condition.
odical Society of South Carolina. She The same committee visited the
extended rreetinrs to the' North Cax chains gang and found 21 convicts:

the varWUS WOOUinau amjjayo. vni
Jesse Faggart, colored, larceny,

guilty, two years on the road.
Miessrs. Chalmers and Thomas bv W. A. Simnkins.ccdion were all represented. '

nn amount.'of the rain the ad. The woman's division had its first
session yesterday. Mrs. T. PalmerWhite, who served two years of a six 0lina Missionary Society. 5 white and 16 colored well cared

year sentence in the penitentiary for Miss Marie Yeager, of Charlotte, for and comfortably housed; there
the killing of Russell Sherrill, and Was elected general field secretary of were 17-mules- 2 hogs in excellent con--

drts-e- s were delivered in the school
i r.nif. llov. V. C. Summers delivered Jerman, president of the Raleigh Wo

the address oi welcome, after which man's club, welcomed the farmers'
wivie?. Mrs. James Bovlan. of Wades--who were graniea a paruou uy vue the ioud" People s oociety. quioh, ivgoou waijuu,a uew iratuun

Mr v.. . Lewis, ot ivmston, deiiv Council of State, were granted their borp, responded. T. B. Parker, di'ri the nrincinal address of the day
v. - J. I . . 11. rector of farmers' institutes, discu?edWoodcraft. Mr. Lewis' address

rights of citizenship ,at the morning
session of court.

The civil docket of Superior court the advantages of women's intitules;

She is to visit and correspond with engine, 5 good wheeled scrapers and
the different churches in the Synod other machinery and tools in good con- -

and organize Societies. dition. .

Rev.4 A. Jv. Stirewalt spoke on the We visited every room of the court
Japan School and showed the impor-- bottle and found them "neatly kept,
tanpft of the Institution in carryins: but found the Register's office in a

on
was receivea Aviiu gieL iuwi5bk;

ice and all who 'wereLure a in lie was concluded yesterday- - afternoon Mrs. F. L, Steven?, worker in the
institutes gave "Experiences in Hold-
ing Mountain Institutes." Methodsmv.H'Kt ;iroJ(Miiic(e an eloquent appeal d

,
adl-ourne- The followins:

wnen sne icrt town on u niniion
train. She was very handsome, was
ibout 22 years of a?c, was dressedlor the lH'.t-tn- great oruer r civil cases were disposed of: on the mission work in that country, very packed condition, and in our

i.
I of canning fruit and vegetables was

re.-'eii- N uacnes, aim, uiLiiuugu. uvm F. E. Rogers ys. R. D. Winecoff, The lot has been purchased and ma-- opinion in a very unsafe condition in trejte b Assistant Ilorticnlturistoml prr.K ipaily to the members ot , , f inlamtiff for $10.00. in a occoming suit oi Dine arM.wore
a big brown hat. Before lavin? ahttorinl is bein"" placed to erect the case or nre; tnereiore we recommena

he W. O. W., his speech was such a Mnrffflret Linker Justice vs. R. gave to one of the hotel porters a1 i n v- - V s rc? building. This school is to cost $25,- -. that the Register's office be remodeled,
000 much of which has already been, enlarged and made fireproof and filleda one a tiiose wiiu weit? uul uitmuviu

with steel shelves, both for public
Glenn Justice, for a divorce, divorce
granted plaintiff.

J. S. Joyner vs. N. A. Joyner, for
paid.:.f ih' order enjoyed and appreciated.

The Woodineiof Poplar Tent had
note addressed to Mr. Paisley, which
stated that she had given the baby
some whiskey and that she hoped that

S. 3. Shaw. J. S. Jeffrey, poultry-ma- n

for the North Carolina expri-me- rt

station, demonstrated the kill-
ing, dressing and marketing of
chickens.

The farmers' convention will round
up its work today with the election of
officers.

safety and convenience.On Monday nisrht Rev. R. C. Hol
With our work completed so farmade excellent preucuauuns iui divorce, divorce granted plaintiff. land save a short talk on "Woman

catcrtainment of their visitors. as we know, we respectfully ask to beEd. A. Jdhnson, who was convicted and the World's Evangelization." Af--
it had no evil effects. Tbe womar
registered a Mrs. Smith, of Roan
oke. It U pretty certain that tbtdischarged.of receiving stolen goods several this Rev. Stirewalt gave an excellentThere was speaking, music, baseball

and dancing, besides a most excellent years ago and sentenced to a term on Lldress on "Echoes from Edinburgh." woman who left the baby with tbtPINK P. TOWNSEND,
Foreman.dinner. The music for the occasion

a 4 V 1 PERSONAL MENTION.the roads was restored to citizenship, my an earnest invitation the next con minister is the same that tojped at
the hotel for the nirht. It was veryvention of the Society will be held inwas bv the Poplar Tent band and tne

Veteran Choir. A ball .game was Senator Overman May Hold up Hob--
Some of the People Here and ElseFlood is Raging at Asheville. St. John's, church, Cabarrus county.

t
1 !

? 1

; i

' son's Appointment. wet and disagreeable. No effort was
made to apprehend the woman whoplayed in the afternoon between Pop- -

Within the 3 hours, ending at 8 After the benediction by Dr. Hoi- -
lar Tent anl Cox's Mill, Resulting in Charlotte Observer.o'clock Wednesday night, 6.04 inches land there were many good byes said deserted the pretty little baby and

where Who Come and Go.
Mr. J. C. Fink is spending tbe day

in Charlotte.
the overwhelming score of 18 to 2 in It begins to look as if there are tonnd 'eiip.h narted havinsr ennoved aof rain had fallen at Asheville. The just what disposition will be made of
favor if the former team. the youngster is yet to be determined.

l - V,'
great meetinr. C.

August 30, 1910.
be some complications in the Sails-bur- y

postoffice appointment before Mr. C. S. Rigby, of Greenville, S. C,
the matter is settled. The Observer spent yesterday in the city. Hobson Appointed Postmaster at SalSurprise Birthday Dinner.

On Monday, August 29th, the chil

French Broad river is ten feet above
normal high water record. The Ashe-
ville Electric company plant is sub-

mersed and has been out of commis-
sion all day, there having been no car

i ii j?. j.:

Death of Mrs. W. A. Porter. of Wednesday carried the exclusive Mr. A. F. Goodman has gone to isbury.
Assistant Postmaster W. Henrydren and a iroodlv number of friends, Mrs. W. A. Porter died this morn- - Aslieville to spend several days.story" from Salisbury of the appoint-

ment of Mr. W. Henry Hobson, atino- - at 4:15 o'clock at the home of herservice ana tne cicy xor some ninegave Mrs. M. E. Props't a surprise
birthday dinner at her home near Mr. Claude Barbee, of High Point, Hobson Tuesday received hi appoint-

ment- as tHjtmagter of Salisbury toWpdnwtav nirht was in total dark- - fatherf Mr. W. F. Hudson, on East present assistant Postmaster Ram- -
is spending the day in the city.

nS
' h5f nhnrlp street, after a linsrerinsr sev. and this was taken to mean thatChina Grove, being the 50th anni- - succeel Pot master James II. Ram- -L.

iss Grace Lawrence 'will rnveAll thp mjinnfaptiirinff slants usinsr Mllnp nf nellao-ra- . Mrs. Porter was the matter was definitely settled.versai-- or her birthday. It was aiso sev. Mr. Hobson na lorwaruca tua- I - X O .. I . . . , , . X". afternoon to visit Mrs. J. E.thiThe "28 years of age and.beiore her mar- - It is generally known tnat rresi- -" OAtiio birthday of one of Mrs. Propst's '

clectxric power are shut down.
daii-hieirT- Carrie Cline,-wh-o was newspapers of the city were o-- e to Mr. Porter about nine years dent Taf t promised Senator Overman Smbot.

bond to Washington and as soon as
approved an dhU commission ar-

rives he will take charge of tho ofuce,
cnpuieu na

that he would make no recess appoint Mrs. J. II. Rutlcoge and Misand the Citizen is using the gas en-- aso she was Miss Annie Hudson, oi
Mr. Hobson h a native of Davioment for Salisbury and as soon as the Blanche Brown are spending the day

Senator, who was m ashington,

present as an honored guest. .

Arnun' , those who were present,
'' ore Key. and Mrs. C. A. Brown, their

At noon the company was called

in Salisbury county, a kinsman of Congrcstman
gine of a high p&wer automobile for this city. She had been in delicate
its'presses and linotype machines. health for several years, and about a

Seventy-fiv- e families in --the cotton yenr agQ pellagra developed, and since
mill epption are homeless, although no that, time her condition grew rapidly

heard of the appointment, he prompt Miss Mabel B. Bulwinkle, of
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wolff,ly wired the President requesting

Richmond Peatson Hobs-n- , of Ua-bam- a.

. He has ken in tlie Salisbury
office for a number of year and forhim to hold it up. . Whether the on Tribune street.wound a table spread with an abun-- loss of jife js rep0rted. The Sorttrhern ,WOrse until her death this morning,

dant siinnlv to meet the demands of t.Ti ft heaviest loser. Riio ia.snrvivpd bv her husband and President will be as good as his word
Mr. Geo. W. Best went to Hiddenite

is now the question. At any rate it
the pa-- t several years has be n chief
clerk to Postmaster Jaoscs H. Ham-ge- y,

who was his opponent for apthi.4 mornins on a business trip. He
l-

-e inner man. The blessing invoked, aints Spartanburg trains being de-- two children, a daughter and a son.
all helped themselves till they had toured on account of trestles washed The funeral will be held tomorrow
twouuh and vet there was some left. tp tntnl loss of roropertv will aftpmnnn at Forest Hill Methodist will return tonight.seems that the matter is not settled

and there may be some rough sled pointment as postmaster.
rs. Clara Davis, of Greensboro,ding ahead of Mr. Hobson beforejie Ho was recommended for appointTta day was pleasantly and profitably appr0ximate $100,000. church, of which Mrs. Porter had been

gets the berth, if he does eventually is the guest of Mrs. Walter Thompson
P l - I..it, r r ii'spent. a ponsistent member for several years--day Mrs. Propst live to see ment- - by Congressman yrIc, but

Senator Overman state 1 to Presidentland it at tne JacKson i raining cnooi.The service will be conducted by theCharlotte Preparing for Coming of
Hobson had the endorsement of E Taft that he wished Mr. Ramsey ap--

nany more birthdays and may each
succeeding one be spent as pleasantly
a$ this one. X.

pastor, Rev. W. L. Hutchins, and tha Mr. D. W. Moose, of Mt. Pleasant,
C. Duncan, republican national com leave tomorrow for Canton, where pointed as he was the choice of ftwill

the Farmers.
Extensive preparations are being

made for the elaborate entertainment
interment will be made in uaKwouu
cemetery. he is principal of the graded school.mitteeman, and was an ardent sup-

porter of Mr. Duncan in his contest
majority of the-patrons-

.of the office.
Mr. Hobson is a young man and iNow Let the Work Proceed.Tive Offer for Foreign Field.

The twent.v-fift.- h annual convention Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Campbell whoof the National Farmers' convention with Congressman Morehead for tne very popular.il " xlMany people in Concord who are in--which meets m Charlotte on sep-- monin m inelit 4U TTT --rf I T71 'v. h vv nmnn 'o n rvrv r ann n nrHiirn l . . . r--i i ilate chafrmanship of that party in have been spending a
which the Raleigh man was defeated Valley of lrginia, ;returned home Charlotte Franchise is Granted.

By a vote of 11 to 1 tho board of4, 7q f Ttu rtrrTrT tember 6, and continues tnrougn ijep-- terested in the proposed mteruroau
iS

. T , tf C1 7
! tember 8. Committees are now ac-- trolley sysytem for the Piedmont sec- - last! night.at the recent Greensboro convention.

aldermen Tuesday night enacted andi riuo v a-- t i i7H omii in nuiiui - . i, i in vu Miss Juanita Starrette, who hasnrrancrinS the details of the conven-- Lratification the Wck passage of the ratified the ordinance and resolution1 L - 1 X I 1 toeen visaing as me aouw ui VXnWn ntn h Piftrlmont TratioaThe Sonth Carolina' Primaries.
The South Carolina primaries were

held Tuesday. With about 40,000
tion. Visitors will be present from franchise for the Piedmont Traction
oir--Af State east of the Mis-- rwDanv bv the aldermen of the city J. M. Alexander, has returned to her L i to construct,

nome in Uasionia. I r -- aa.,a irrfn rme trfifiitlX-- ij - - r-- .-i. i Issisippi and several States west of cf Charlotte. According to reports
v,; Thft deleates will be fw was the one thing that was block- - votes from thirty counties heard from lrs. W. r. ransn, wno n uu -

AnA the .trect, .-- d bihwsri

R. G Holland of Charlotti. The
invention was largely attended and

s one of the most interesting gath-;nng3,he- ld

for years.
A notable feature of the convent-

ion was the fact that five persons of--.

red themselves for work in the for-e- :
fields under the direction of the

.Sate hoard. They are as follows:

vf- - Vr,nci nnrt - live, orogressive :no. he buildinsr of the line from Gas- -

second race for Governor, inomasw. hoTJe in Lvnchbursr. -i- ;-.farmers, who will have botn eyes open tonia and it. nony.nonueas. r
and quick to note the advantages and js ertain now that work will begin

disadvantages of Mecklenburg county Cn the system at once. In fact it is

and other sections of North Carolina stated that contracts will be let for
- e 0A industrial center. fhft first link or two, beween Mount

.McLeodisninning aiair tmru. .
MaUie Gibson Robbms, who prior to this epochal event, eays

Featherstone is a prohibitionist, wniie h jbeen Tisiting at the home of Mrs. the Observer the board passed the
Aev. T .Messrs. MCi-BO- d ana ieoo aic To n;iin rotnrnftd this nornin? I. -- .:.. MtriMirtf. nnlinance. whichA. Goodman, of fepencer;

a v - jvf w - o I UU-iiiU- Sc a ' . r . w

cates of local oDtion. to her home in Salisburj. declares that no street car track shallcompleted Gastonia. "Care will bea n pnts will be Hollv and
Mrs C. S. Stone, who has been vis-- be laid on any street now occupied bybv Friday. It which time the program running into Charlotte from Gastonia

uarenee Norman, of Concord; J. K.
iin, of Rockwell, Rowan county;

Iji 'Brown, of Salisbury, and Miss
--uane Yeager, of Charlotte.

For lieutenant Governor C A.
Smith, prohibitionist, has a good lead
over E.' W. Duvall, local optionist.out. " oeiore 3 mouiu. --

jk-will be made itin' at the home of her parents, Capt. a street car line, nor on anv street
and Mrs. J. M. Alexander, returned which is les than 25 feet from curb
to W home in Charlotte yesterday. to curb, nor more than one track on

clared a unanoiie mau wuu was
today.Carnival Next Week. -- .l . . m . m .tr9.n. Wednesday, August 24th, 1910,

J. Frazier Lyon, attorney general,
candidate for re-elect- ion is leading
his opponent, B. B. Evans, by a ma--P Mrs. J.HD. Lawrence and her grand-- any street less tfian jo xeet-rro- a cnrt

T. H. Ellis, represeniauve'ain A Hpnvo- - A,aA of arra rf I Mr fTTr nr f 33.000 votes, son Master. Lawrence Hodges, who o euro cc u .ilM1JMMU Wi

j j
His re-elect- ion is assured

V ami 24 days, at his home, the Wolcott Model Shows, is nere to-- i 'aZai Tested that
f,01' Grove, of stomach trouble day arranging for K p STrd, of the local club,

J't'i he had shows here next week The carnivalbeen suffering ast all week, had.been sold t D jton 0Ho,
in the spring. He leaves will begin Monday and con.

U- -t- Itiun.iu .. . . , . 1. 1.ine rains i is cc uaie
' Mr. Jno. A. Barrier, of Chicago, has burr. been a great blessing to this section

iy mourn he nni, frt- -f rill hp mtcnea at me usuat " . i it. i -- tt itreturned to Concord on a visit to ma
was not made rjublic, though -- r:. rii:- - x',- - iff Tnl . fl ana. wnerever iucy nave ieu- - ai"10 ucailu Wile,. UVe Cmi- - uc icui5 r-- --
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